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In-- the past 10 months tlie Wash
mgton Uovernment ran $05,4-17,-

41. Mion tho Republicans were
in power tliey Lad a surplus.

Ihe worni which is destroying
hoI.U of clover in different sections of
tho State is said to Jiavo baen brought
hy a bug from Germany. It is eaid
that, the best way to destroy the
pest is to plow tho fields in May and
June.

iiev. i. a. Irvine cf St. James
Trotestant Episcopal Church, Tbila
delpbia is to bo tried by an eclesias
tical body of his church upon a num-
ber of charges among which is oe of
contracting personal debts which
brought disgrace upon-th- e church.

Toxej'g Commonweal of Christ."

Ooxev's Army started from Mas-sillio- n,

Ohio on Eister Sunday, and
arrived at Washington on Sunday,
April 20, nnd on Tuesday, May 1st,
marched into the city over 300
strong, nnd when th- - reached the
Capitol grounds they numbered 000,
having been increased to that num-
ber by Washiugtonians of the same
stripe of people.

It was a live mile march from their
camp to tho Capitol grounds. Thou-
sands of people lined tho streets ta
sec lis'- - show.

thousand people were
massed on the east front of the
itol building to see what would
place.

Two hundred mounted police were
there, and detectives and po!ice on
foot .were scattered through tho
crowd.

T.'IK ARM l-
- ON TlIK M.lKJH.

At 10.15 o'clock the aimv waq
ready, and out of the Brightwood
Driving Pmk it started for town.

As the caravau wound its way
down through the mile stretch of
woods to the ci-iy- it was tho most
fantastic array evt--r conceived in a
drerm. Nins Mounted policemen
rode on abend, clearing the way.
Then camo Carl Browne, in his Buck-
skin suit, mounted on his big gray
lVrcheron sNlliou, and waving "a

small Hag. N'jxt was u creamy
wniLii pwiiu-iii- circus proe.,, hoarin
the uf tha whclopara 1?, Mi.-- s
Mamie i.--i tha role of th? God
deas of Peae. Sho is a slender real
ly haril30iu-- g:rl oi seventeen years,
with long golden hair drifting "donn
her back. She wore a pure white
riding habit which hlrcaiacd after
her as the tall hors i on which bht
had been perched pranced to the mu
sic of the bind. Her head was cov
ered by a little rimless blue can, find
she shaded her face with a tiav par- - j

asol. Altogether she wjs a picture
'

of such uuusud beauty that a spon- -'

tnneous che-j- r grt -- ted the unexpec1;- -

ed appearance all along the line.
The Goddess of Peace was follow-- 1

cd by Oiviahaiua Sim, the cuwbov,
on aii'-ithe-

r b!g 6La!!i')n. Then ciiiis
noy iiva an.i turee otuer marshals.
Thatcher, the baglpr rod-- j ntxt,
fiuittiug fri;teut b!;.5:s from his
corr.t t, and f !loved bv n ,.t ;.,

ping Atnericao iiag bv a stal-- ;
wart weuh r. ext th-- i Commonweal
armv baud of six pieces;, in atlv Lass
drum and cymb.ils, pounding d. term-inedl- y

in au utv tupt at "Matching
through CJsorgii." The banner witb
a portrait of Cirl Iirowne as Christ,
with the legeud "lie ia risen." but
death to interest on bondj," was
borne after.

Then cimo a light buggy decorat-
ed with fligs, drawn by two black
ho- -,

h in which sat General Coxey
himself beside Mrs. Cjxay, a rather
haudsome youug wornau iu atai col
ored tailor-mad- e gown, shading with
a parasol the white-robe- d infant "Le-
gal Tender,"Co.ey aged two years.

Then marching two by two came
the six regular communes of the
ariny. Before each commune was a
commissiary wagon drawn by two
percherons, the wagon daubed on its
white canva ;s covor with weird alle-
gorical illustrations of the ' Curso of
National Banks." Small flags flut
tered in tho hands' of the marshals,
who galloped alongidt; the men bore
tbeu-- white peace Hags, and symbolic
financial banners, fearfully aud won
derfully m-i- , were sprinkled alonp
at intervals.

Finally a long weird ahriek of the
bag-pipe- s heralded the Philadelphia
communes. From tho City of Broth
erly L v.--e cama also a goddess of
peac--. Hor identity was hidden.
She was another be-

lieved 1 3 be a circus rider, and Mrs.
Annio i. Diggs, a populist agitator
of Kansas. A heavy brown wagon
horse, selected for hi docility car-
ried her. She was a good-lookin-

plump, maiden of eigh-
teen, draped with the Stars and
Stripes with not inartistic effect, a
gilt star flashing from her blue tur-ba-

and dark hair streaming down
her back. She said her tame was
Virginia Li Valctte. Her escort was
tho leader of the P.iiladelphians,
Christopher Columbus Jones, a small
dried up old man with long gray
beard. a shabby jacket, aud a milled
ancient beaver hat.

Jones was perched high on the
back of a cavorting coal black stal-
lion, to which he clung desperately
with terror Imaged in hia face. He
took a cab when the city was reach
ed. Behind him was his Secretary-Clinto-

alao uu a bla?k horse, a tall,
.slim man .with another dilapidated
high hat, an American flag and a
bearing which indicated that the des
tiny of the nation rested on his
shoulders. After him was dragged
a disreputable looking white bull-
dog, wearing a marcoa blanket, la-

belled "Coxey." The sixty Philadei
phians, dragging their cart brought
up the resr. Most of the men car-
ried lin-enp- s or canteen3 strapped
over their nhoulders.

Marshall Brown halted the proces-
sion there in the btreet, walked back
to Cjxey's carriage.

Tho General kissed hia wife, and
then the two forced their way over
tho plaza to tho Capita) steps.

COXEY OS THE STEPS.
Coxey was on the steps of the Cap- - j

itol before the polios caught well on
to his eel like movement through the
crowd. He drew out a true-writte- n

speech and was about to deliver it
when the police surrounded him and
hustled him off, but did not arrest
him for he made uo resistance. lie
threw ont copies of bis speech to
newspaper reporters.

MARSHAL BROWS IS THE SHRrMlEEV.
Marshal Carl Browno leaped over

into the grounds, but his large white
hat and leather coat enabled the po
lice to follow him. Mounted police
loaped their horses over the low wall
into the enclosure and surrounded
him and clubbed the tight out of him,
and put him under arrest and in the
lock-u- from which lie was bailed by
a Washington woman who fell in love
with him on first sight.

CIJRISTOri.EK COI.IMUUS JONES,
who commanded the GO Philadelphia
wiug of the Commonweal of Christ
forced himaelf into the grounds, and
resisted arrest, and was sent to jail,
but no woman having fallen ia love
with him came forward to release
him on bail.

THE ARMY t0 INTO CAMP.

While nil this was taking place the
army stood in ranks with tUe staves
they cairicd instead of guns at a
shoulder arms. Coxey having again
reached his carriage, led his follow-
ers to a camp near the city where he
was allowed bv the city commission-
ers to charge an admission fee to
their camp to raise cash to help keep
them in a living.

Not Capable of Self Government.

Kansas has a Socrelary of Slate
who wr.s greatly excitoil over the ar-ref- -t

of Coxey in Washington. The
name of the rfeeietary cf Stale is Os-
borne, and he delivered himself of
the following prediction:

"I want to make this prediction.
There will be no evert acta until the
next election. Then simultaneous
v. ith the returns flames will shoot
up into tho air from thy Atlantic to
the 1'acilij ami every pnlatird resi-denc-

will be destroyed in this up-
rising of the people.

"Woe unto them who have sought
to s:ay the tide of the past six
months. The r.re preparing
for this: they are selling a horse or a
cow and buying Winchesters and
many mechanics are d )ii'g tne sama."

failed to tell what good
will bo accomplished by the burning
process that ho predicts Ho is a
small man in a big place, uud does
not undi-rsta'i- that the American sys-
tem of government could not exist six
months if the people were like he is.
IT, 1 i 1 ine u.ns not, uii'iereiauu il!?.' it me !

American people adopt force aud Ere
to correct what tin y believe is not
right in their system of go via Liaent
tuat th v employ nieana aud i

eavi- - t i.( Rett lim v.t. r,f oil ,Mirdii
to physical force. He does not, un- -

derstaud that when the people adopt j

such means lo redress their troubles, !

free government bv is at an j

end. He docs not understand that
the oalv correct, way is to grin and
bear until a new election time, and
then put iu other men, who uudur
stand what is uced-- to correct the
troubles. It io tl-.- boast of tho
American system of gowrnment that
a political and business troubles
may 1? corrected peaceably by the
elcctieu of new luci!, l.ien who ua- -
derstand what measures nro reipiir-e- d

to correct the troubles omplain-e- d

oi'. Th j elietior.s are freiju etit,
Lone cf them running over four
year One; t'lf American people!
drop tne liallot iis a means ,.'
re liessii wrongs an i lasstascts. Mia
resort t riot anJ the torch as Os-

borne

j

suggests their lib. riies will
Bpeedilj come to an end, e.tid they
will have proven themselves noc cap-
able of self government.

Coxey Arr33ted.

Coxey was arretted on Monday
atd put to jail, but soon apper.red in
a police court with Brown and Jones
where all were relessed on $500 bail,
each to answer on Friday for having
violated a law of Congress against
assembling on the Capitol grounds.

brown's address to the army.
After Brown's release ho issued

the following address.
Chief Marshal's head-quarter-

Commonweal of Christ iu the field,
Camp J. S. Coxey, Jr., Second and
M. streets' May 1, 18'Jl. Special or-
der, No. 1.

Comrades of the Commonweal:
Liberty lies weltering in her own
blood at the national capital city to
night, stabbed in the bouao of her
friends by her suppose I guardians.
Free spee?h has been suppresstd,
and policeman's clubs lnve taken th j
place of the scales of justice. But it
is only temporary. "Whom the gods
would destroy they first m ike mad."

Brothers we have entered upou the
beginning of the end. The wounds
of liberty will bo staunched, nod the
scales of Justico will ag-ii- be equal-
ly poised, as in the days of our illus-
trious sires, for we have come here
to etay until there is a greater gath-
ering here of men than confronted
Lje on tho barks of the Potomac
years ago, and theu tho reul traitors

the Itothschilds who used the men
of the south to bring on that war to
the profit of King Gold will be ov-
erturned like Beluhazzar of old, and
every producer will then get the
products of his labor, for the pas-sag- o

of brother Coxey's bills would
be the entering wedge to such a con-
dition.

I congratulate you on your splen-
did action to day; not a man left his
post that I know of except one, and
he is excused under the circumstances.

Your sympathy shown me has ov-

ercome me with emotion and is a suf-
ficient recompense to mo for all the
lies published that you were not loy-a- l

to me and were disposed to criti-cis- o

my mistakes whenever made.
After remaining iu a dirty damp,

dungeon for several hours, owing to
tho delay in making a charge to
lodge against me, I was finally let
out on 500 bail, which was furnish-
ed by two trna Christian ladies of
Washington, who had presented
themselves at my cell door shortly af-
ter my incarceration.

This morning at 9 A. M. I am to
confront my accusers, and am prom-
ised an array of defense of prominent
men most flattering to any one. Fra-
ternally, Carl Browne.

-

Hail stones as they are commonly
called, 10 inches long, fell in certain

parts of Kansas last Friday night,
peru trating rooves, shutters and win-
dow aud killing cattle that were ex-
posed to the storm.

. '

A Race to the Court House- -

The Huntingdon Globe says:
Huntingdon had quite an exciting
affair on Thursday, and it was some
time beforo tho citizens could learn
what it war, all about. Calvin Bell
and McAllister Mvton, both residents
of Petcisburg, held judgment notes
agaitif.t Henry Davis, Jr., for $1,019
and S1,32G, respectively. Davis' real
estate was already encumbered, so it
was said, and iu the hope that an
execution against personal property
niight result in the satisfaction of
the claim at least, Myton and Bell
both boarded mail train t ast, and
came to Huntingdon, each armed
with a judgment note. Which one
could get to the Court House first
after the arrival of the train was the
question. Boll, aged and rather un-
steady as a pedestruin: was accom-
panied by a young man named
Swoope, who would attend to enter
ing his judgment. When the dash
was made from the train Swoope
took a pood lead but he stopped at
Sheriff Oaks' insurance cilice aud
Myton passed him. Bell was follow-
ing, and began yelling, "Stop bim,"
when the spectators changed the cry
to "Stop thief!" A policeman heard
tho cries and stopped Myton by pre-
senting a revolver at his head", thus
permitting Bell to reach the prothen-otary'- s

office first and enter his judg-
ment. Both men nearly fainted
from the excitement and fatigue, and
the novel race may result iu a

Paiu In Tlie S!dc Dygpepsla.
"I wis troubled with a terrible

pain in my left side which, the doc-
tors said was caused by neuralgia of
tho heart. As a last hope I used
Hood's Sars-marill- and have taken
4 bottles. I am entirely free fnvr.
pain. I aUo had dyspepsia but Igot
better every day and cu now out i

anything and my stomach does not j

'refuse it.'' Daniel A. Rcisch Stool- -

ton. Pa.
Hood's Pirxi. are tho best aftcr--
r pills.

OlSTER EXPRESS.

Oysler Express is again on tho
road, and leaves Harrisbur" at 10 20
P. M., Marysville 10 34. P. M., Dun- -

cannon 10.47. P. M , Nov.-- Ti.rt 11.08,
P. M., Milii;.i 11.45, P. .l , La'.vistown
IZAh), A. M . Hunfincdon 1 0.3. A.
M , Tyrone 1.4-- . A M.. Altoana. 10' 'A.M.

Miootli?r Pain
"I had catarrh in the head. vains

scooting through my head, and that
le 1 "tara ao niucli about

H 'od's Sarsapariila th.U at last I
''onglit n bottle. It did me so much

1 ixmglit wortli and of
ter taking all this I was entirely
cured. I am glad to recommend
Hood's S:rsanai-ill- to anv one." Miss
Daisy Do Bimer, Kiiner, Pa.

Hood's Tills cure indigestion, bili-
ousness.

Tuneurora Vnlley Raitroad.
Y ains on tiio ... Valley

T T l,iii roa i win run ns Toiiow.---- :

L.-m- Ei; t Wnterford nt 8 01 a.
nnd 2 v. sr., arriving at Port Itoy- -

al at 0.1.1 a. m. a:;d 3.15 p. m.

on iioyai nr. a. m.,
ami 5.1.1 i. sr., nrriving at East Wa
tcrford at 11. 4o a. ;j. and O.oO p. m.

J. C. MoOREIlEAn,
Svpertniemlent .

Now She Is Well.
'My wife wis I roubleJ with stom-

ach, liver and kidnty diseaso and
nothing would help her but Hood's
Sarsaparilla. She took two bottles
and now she is well aud has a good
appetite. Mv boy was troubled with
headaches and stomach difficulty and
he hns taken Hood's Vegetable Pills,
which we think are the best." ll

Bexsi.vo, Cross Kill Mill, Pa.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.
25 cents.

FIRE. LIFE 4XD ACCIDENT
IiV.HVR.4'CE.

I have purchased tbn agrncy for
Juniuta County of the American Fire
Insurance Company, of Phila., from

'

the representatives of the late Jesse
ai(xrubb, ileceaspJ. aad a:n pro pa roil

to ftUond tJ all business in that lino.
I also rcurenent the Mutual Lift

Insurance Company of New York
and the Commercial Mutual Aciddcnt
Componv oi Phihi , all of which are
gilt edged. Do net hesitate to in- -

sure.
Address fill communications to J.

P Wickeraham, bock Box oOo,
ThompBontown, Pa. April 4th,
1884. tf.

Gives Hood's The Credit.
Mr. Arsh Kerr, of the firm of Kerr I

Bros., furniture dealers, of Cartnich -

ael's, Pa., writes as follows: "Wei
have nsed Hood's Sarsaparilla for n
number of years fr our son Alex,
who has had scrofula which would
gather two or threo times a year. It
has not gathored for the last two
years uud we giva Hood's the credit."

Hood's Pili are purely vegetable,
nnd perfectly harmless. Sold by nil
drucr"ists. 25c.

Liver aud Stomach Trouble- -

"I had liver and stomach trouble
with great distress after eatmc
belching of wind and costiveness. I
have used nearly four bottles of!
Hood's Sarsaparilla with Hood,s
Vegetable Pills und am now better
that I have been for a long time. I
have a good appetite and fed no dis-
tress after eating. "Jons B. Weaver,
V.jxico, Pa.

Hood's Pills are the favorite cath
artic.

Tho Reading Railroad is again in
financial trouble, It looks now as if j

'

the concern may be sold out on the
first mortgage which if it takes place
will make nil the other bonds and
papers worthltss. i

Death of M r. Hannah M.
Fowles.

Jllre. Hannah II. Fowles wife of
.Vr. David Fowles, of Walker Twp.,
departed this life on Monday, April
20th, 1891, aged about 5S years.
The funeral took place Thursday of
last week. Iaterment iu the old
Presbyterian burial ground adjoin-
ing tht Lome of Mr. David Diven in
Walker township. Deceased for a
number of years had been a sufferer
on account of rheumatic troubles cul-
minating a couple of weeks ago in an
attack involving the brain ai.d spin. I
From this there were no hopes of re-
covery, and death at an early day
was clearly foreshadowed. Her

wern followed to ths grave by
many of her numerous friends who
esteemed her ia life and paid tribute
to her noble character. Mrs. Fowles
was born in Clarion County, Pa., in
Juno 1836. She whs a communicant
of the Presbyterian church, having
been for 40 years prior to her death,
a consistent member of tint organi-
zation. She was a devout Christian,
aud her profession was exemplified
iu her every day life. An exemplary
woman, obliging nnd sympathetic as
a neighbor; painstaking, managing,
and devoted as a wife; fond, watch
ful and earnestly solicitous as a moth
er. To sheriff Fowles whom we
have known intimately for many

our sincere sympathy is es tend
fed. But the grief and sorrow which
ho must endure on death robbing
him of bi beloved wifo can only be
tempered by that power whose sup-
port can givo comfort and consola-
tion in man's extremity, and to whom
wa reverently.conimend him ia hie
hour c f trial. Deceased also leaves
four daughters to mourn her taking
off. who showed their appreciation of
her motherly kindness by minister-
ing to her every wish in the days of
her sieknes?, and paying sii'di atten-
tion to her as was prompted hy thtir
fi ial The sympathy of the
entire neighborhood goss out t3 tho
husband a"'! daughters who have
sustained t hi? sul loss. Whilo they
,iave ts'f'l of the cup of aiUiction,
tuey will also remember that what is
their !o;--3 is her gain, aud lie utar
oils his otlv goao befira.

Havejou tried South American
Nervine the gem of the
Tlie great cure for Iodlgeation, Dys
pepsia end Nervousness. AVarrant-e- d

the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever knowri, Trial bot
tles 15V: cents. S-- . ld by L. Banks &

' D'n8ts' Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

Colonel Breckinridge met with a
hearty grceling last Saturday iu
Kentucky, at Lexington where he
opeuel his campaign for
to Congress. He expressed himself
ns eutinlv relieved of the Lurd-v- of

fguilt, and th,-- ik ; m of tii- - dread
of expo.s'iiv since tV.o trial, ft id com-
pared himself to Biblical David. If
ho is the. county will have
tho exact sizo of the south on the
man aud woman ipiestion.

Harriet, E. Hall of "Wavnetown,
T 1 1T i iiiii'i., says: a owe my i:m to mo
great South American Zservine. I
had been in bed for live months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Hid given u all
hopes of gvtthig we1. Hal t
three do.rtoi- v. tin ro.iof
fht b"i:- '." the Nervine Touie '

prove i Mrt s o much that 1 v.m.s

to walk uH-- i it nnd a fe v bottles
ed ino entin lv. I boli'-v- it h
best medicine iu tho world.
not recommend it to l igiily." So!
bv L. Banks & Co., Druggist, M;
fliufown, P.x. Feb. !) '9:$, ly.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Iltimphrfyw pirlflr nrwsrlcmiflcHilj' and

lt"i! Ur-- fT yar Iu
private practice ami ivtr iMrty rts 'y tho
jcople wlrh entire upfM. Kvry uingU; spirciilo
a lo1fti cur fr Vw nr.iwtl.

Tupyuurr tthotit Inu,klit?, imrjeinorrfKiurlriK
thft teiii,an1 art mj..-- t

Homed tr ut ih World.

list r .iiii3i:u. 1 n s.

foniff.ti'itis, Inr.r4mm.itfnn3. 25
S UriDM. Wlrtli IVvtT, WiTIM ".ltc... ir,
3 Trt'iliius: i ij:ar. W aicefuUi-w- ii4 Uiarrhn, ff T'l.iUir.-- or Adults i
fi OyKi'Btf ry.Orlpin.;, 1 ill.tis ( die....
6 t'holcra fnrbu inltin
7 ( unsbm Ll1s, I'incfbi'lA. J5
IS S rn rn la in. i.p.
ft IIi!d;ifltcK, SI; lc Wrtfiro. .'i.'i

I !Sypj . t nlip;iii..n .'2--

I I Stiimi frwi-r- l or lvi:inrrl I'rricd. ,'..'5
1 J lutfs. rt-- lnr-- e Iono-- MJ 3 ( rf.up. Ii .rnrli i, I'iroNB.... .itI t nll IMtrurii. !(!, Km tons.
1 iitu nine l.Ii. uniMtlc 1'nlit.. ii

1G vl'.lnrin. i ht!W. Icr uutl Aruo.... .iiorio1tn .li.l
S fil In itijv. Nff tr V." F't! .ti.ilV. i:; t'ou:,U .iii. M;j:irv" I ! iv;.t!:l: it .ii"xi Sn.r i' -- fi.it as. ; i 'r'. Inrti'C

fir: nt ivi'ihl . ..; i j i uuur a
s ; yo?:':;" M

SJ"?,,Vr :'t. y.i:.: ............. .3j
.w- -t r.iary :i?f, v chilis a. .
ol- -i nii.u-- i j orin)i j." i -- Oi'. iiiiici in, I K rit. I

2 Nri v;iH-- : v. riitml Vo:.'i- -iii,t I:u'i.i'i,.;,Ty l i ;'' 1.0O
2 of t bo rionri. I.OO

S .:j l.y !.. '.. T . nn rc -- t; I i i jtk-- .
ID. i

ill ii-i- i !inv :.MI..I . I I 13 n.Ifiaa, St..

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS'

A ITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT.'

For f'Hr FxU-ma- l .TTnl winl. Mind orPlrdinc:FMuli in : Ifcliln-o- r of i!h- - llti'tmn.
TiM n lit f is iuiiui'ilits' Tlii fi:i" o rlairi.
PHICE, 00 CT5.

Sold 7 Dtiir-!.tr- o.- .n rc cii t i.l piif.
Ilia ilSHIHl.mSI.. KH IUKK

f t .J . i, j J : l- -

6 u u si -
. i. 1.....:. C... :i!t i k
U-- i f . ' V. . i..i'i sr.,.. V.

; j r.- . r i 'tr. l ' ,3 - ' - -

.'SIf i ii- -. an.i nil othrr rpPalB can !x
KiTulIy InciVR-tti- l In growth
aud va) le by the use of

win If ' n

Phosphate
it ',. t r. t t f iwiri.t au.il rih nnil in

inc. Ull'i I IIP It:LalVCB.

.YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,
V9KK, I...

Kr"Agentt.$73
WMtk. RsaiuaiT Wrtiry. Tfct

i iftw fr a fu&ilf ta nUaol.

vitbM vvtUac itkt baada. Toa
faathbuiu)B, tacaiacBlMdoM
tl PH WlllmhlHl .IfcPlM '

4 aMrfalvlm. No atJJ4
1 f

VflacPTi,
No 41l.,aiT.ail.CiFelrfr4:

. r. aV COw CM t 12, CaiiaiM, .

.

Peach Crate.
Mrs. Annie E. Humphrey is pre-

pared to furnish Pc-ael- i Crate Mater-
ial, Plastering Lath, Shingles and all
kinds of Building Material at the
Mill formerly owned by her late hus-
band, 11. W. Humphrey, deceased.
Peach lumber a speciality. Maze,
Juniata county, Pa. tf.

LEGAL.

GOOD HOME INVESTMENT.

Tho first mortjrage (Hindu of the Miltlin-tow- n

nct Patterson Water Companies, are
now offered for sale at the JnniaU Valloy
Bank. The amount of the issue ia $27,000.
Ten (10) bonds ar-- s $1,000 each. The rate
of interest is Hvo (5) percent, cloar of taxes,
payable in jeini annual coupons. Tho Mif-Mi- n

coupons in February and Antrim!, and
the J'atterson coupons in April and October.
Tho principal is parable in twenty ('JO)
years and redeemable in ten (10) years. The
Companies have been in operation. Nina
(9) months and hare an income that is quite
sufficient to meet tho interest on the bonds
and alt other charges. The atock-bnl.ler- a

of the companies are Louis E. Atkinson,
president; L. Banks, vice president; It. R.
Parker, Secretary; T. V. Irwin, treasurer
Jeremiah Lyons, F. M. M. Penneil, Will

and Wm. H. Banks, and tboy pur-
pose to keep aare the interests of patrons,
bond-holde- and creditors before they take
any return for their own investment. Ex.
cept the Original Court House bonds which
bore six (G) per cent, interest. There has
never been so good a bond investment offer-
ed to investors. Price par and accrued in-

terest.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

(Estate of William Hart, la'.o of Tuscarora
township, deceased.)

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad
mimstralion upon the estate oi William
Hart, late ni Fayette township, diseas-
ed, having been granted to the undersign-
ed. All persons !!ide!ti1 to said eMate
are ri" noted to nuke immediate payment,
and those bavins claims against the a.nne
to present them i'.iiIv authenticate! for

JAMES iW. HARV,
.VoCoysvill.-- , Mmintralur.

April Ti, 1891.

gXKffTOif.S NOTICE.

Estate of F.!iz:l.clh Zudt, ilccfasvd, late
o! Faycfe tins!iip.

Letters Testamentary upon tho ab.ivo
eat ite h.ivinp bft-- gr mtc d to tiiu ihi:. r
aipned. All person indebted to
eslate are rrque'ted to mcke iiu-ne- itc
payment, an(1 those having c!ai:i,s to re-

sent tho samx nrithout dele.y io
JOHN C. IKKSTETTEK.

Aj.ril '1m,

Nolliin- - On Earfli Will

fi

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong acd Healthy ; Prvcnt& all Disease.

(Vend for Moulting iirnn.
Tt I jur. T vont In q'latl-::- r

tntri' .f & tv.it n :y. N. rthT r;r toiin Ii m
lrntf. stril'v a mhII. in--. "Oi'I hl'c nin to

l l l'iUT." BV
If set it KPIMl to UH.

V- Tnnil i.n.-- i-- 1'Hr C A r I 4 Ii im $1 Sil
Hi' e.xir imu.I. f'f li'i ' f '.'f.. prt

(VNi'i. fn. :.h PI i'cnl-r- - or i;i..rf. .'ui.!. co5fTiiK IVT I'cl LrKV K41TK Vrvo.
I. J:1 1 l1 'N i'X'.i1. uvl'.uk . Boston. MarA

.HUMPHREYS'
VETZRSHARYSPECIFICS

ts: Zz-- zi Cattle, Shc:p, Ieg3, 2cel
AND FOCLTBY.

300 Fagc To..k on Trc iiiinrMit ofAolniaIand hurt tui 1 nr.
; rmssi frvrr.fonlt.-tion.!nrtiinimnllo-

A. A. t J"liin I .HrniiiKitii. :li)U Frirr.II. si i km, l.o I; he'imntiam'.('. Ili(e.ipr. Niul
t l.n. liot or fertilHt, Worm.' K.t. ( ouihrt. Iiravra, I'lirumoniaF.F. 'fln-i- r liripri.(i.e. Kriuorrhnvrs.11.11. I riiiui y nutl Ix i ! 7 ItUciuril.
J.I. Eriiplivr .Hausr,

lli-.- i ut.rii ol Hiuraliuu, 1'cralytilK.
SlaKNI!nttlB lover M dn), - . .CO
fetallr Cnur, wlih MnnnoL

87.60Jar tetrriuarr t are Oil, . 1.00
byPmsUU: ar rmt prpaU Bnriihraa4 bar

lll.lrHlllVa- - J 111. to., i 1 i 1 laMilIiua St., In Xorfc.

Mlao.i ttnoft j. anna qsnv tag!
5l'7i iSM JblK.V SiHfl

Consumption Suroly Cured.
To Tna Editor: Picas inform your roa.lrn

ihnt 1 hare a ponitiro remedy for tlio above-naiur-

din-- t. By ita timely ueo thouunda Iiojk ie3
casrs haro ix.en pernunenily enred I phll be jxlod
to Bf ml two bottled rt my remedy FREK tr any o(
Tmir roadora who bare consumption if thi-- will

on-- me thoir Eipr and P. O. --jldimis. Kfoiwt-fuU-

T. A. HLCC'UM. K. C., 131 Pmrl St.. Ji. V".

vjewpokt a n 11 sf:i:i: man'.s vak- -
I ley Uniirn.'' i C.'iinpanv. Tim t;ibiu

fif ..issci gnr ti.ii-.s- -. in rlfi-e- l :i AIonilv,
S. r ll.TH'W.

i

STATIONS. Kist--:ir- -I

im r . .

3 I

'P M A X v P M

N i"---
r- m li ( (I II S 10 4 IHI

Ilurl.ilo Hritlb (j ii I);- k (- -

J nn: ii.i h iiriiace . . . c rj in c; b ':', :! fi M

W:iliiKt:i ii !". i o in ,v ( A 50 j

Stivi;i , .... ii 2 1 5 7 4i
Wat- - r riu j: so j.' 3 41
W (intJirhl Jiiitcrn. 3 3
Vu;!i-- Ka,! G ;;( si 8 32
KiliKtirtmr? ti SI 10 4 : 3 13
Gret-- l'ark o in r.i 7 LV? in
I.ojM-il- 7 !; i : oc 7 II 3 i'4
Fort Kobeson . .... 7 111 ("7 7 2 56
("cunt 7 17 II l j C fi9 1 4:1

t irra'ti linn 7 :! 1! !S (i 55 2 4 --
)

Aiidrrsonhn.-- .7 7 1 (i 50 J 40
Hain . 7 :? 1 31-- Ii i 2 S3
Airtinl l'leasar.1. . . .. 4iii :j.; (5 S4 2 24
New ... 1 li :s) 2 20

Ni'TK s uo a;cr.!, T" tulsj-plio-

P.GIilNG, PrM.-- ji.it .Vancr.
C. lv. !iilkd. G?:t:r.ii AtM.
Th bast snd only Double Tilract l..irthpiri!ln If

Kwnin. It cur3. lako no dnar. t-- csrt5.

7- - jrz3

t . iiukia ii' FWht.lv t?mrn

3
t.. mw-- limp tim i" n-- 3

" H.,.iti.rlii!tnaiivAT.
--3- new Iri
'3
1

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
SrM onrrirht. no rfr.t. no rovnlty. Adapted

to ity. Vilh;t;r. or o:nTr. in avery
horn, hOk, tnre ana oniiv, ureuiwi cuuvwu-jan- r

atd hit k1 lr on err h.
Arttt nukr IraMt 3 1 SiO prr t.

iim in a. a nale to all tn
neighbor", t ine inrftrninents n toy, wark
BnyV any iT.rw. T;iiiwt, mui

when .hiPil. tVa I"1 UP J ny nt),
M i nwrrT out of irii, no ra:Hny, tit a lif

Wrriintn. A tHii'r. wmtL --PJyy. p; Harrison & Co., Ciu--k 10, Columbus, 0.

Jr--x

"Corn1
Crops

mi nil other crops ar
IFF kv th 1I H (to jr iui.4vv j

20Phosphate
h Kot known fertilizer ror
nr.......kind of sou. oeuu lor

..new i rice i.isu
JfORK CHEMICAL WORKS, .

TORK. PA.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tlie following caio rf pricep for
hs bsvn miitnjlly ajrreed up-

on by ilia uii'i.-rsigiw- il n'l no deviation
from I ho canio will bo ir.idi-- :

Ciincrcfi, $25; Leifihlatiire, $7; Kegistor
anJ Kecordur, $i; Shcritf, $5; County Sur-
veyor, $3; Coroner, $1; Chairman, $3;

D $1. All additional
recomiiisnilinjt candidates

M bo ob.rRtd 10 cents per lino. Monoy
in all raxo to be paid in advance.

WM. ti. ALLISON',
Kililot Juniata Herald.

B. V. St'HWEIER,
Editor StNTmsL ts. Kki-- i blIcab,

asskm::ly.
Mr. Editor: A I bavo Iwi repeatedly
k whether I w mid 1" r r in-l- i In'e for re-

election to Ibu Hni.' "t I
deem it nut out ol pi.in , to thiM publicly
reply lo all such iii-rri- iti ni- -, I am a
caiMlidate for and rejpectlully
ask thu Kepublicans ot Jui.iata for their
htipport. Uu-iu- p ni.-- irenui.t term I hve
ic v. l ilieni as nom-Kil- r and faithfully as I
knew bow, ket-- j ii t thoir b t interests are
ways in view, nnrt my pal servioo in their
be hall f.'iotiirt be a giuri.!eo for niv future
action. Should I hj so lortun ite as to be
again c!i"si-- ns their i? tipd.inl bearer, and
tnat choice !! ratiii tl bv th.i at the
pol!., my best seivicu will always be at
iheir l.

11. LATHiEK AVILSON.

' ASK-- 4 1'l.V.
I hereby announce iiKeil as a candidate

for AJSt-nil.ly- , fui t to the uiles Ibtteov-cr- n

the Republican pirty. 11 nominated
and e'ecte.1, I ledg nr. '.f t.t ilu the best
for niyc'itistittitnta that in my power.
I will not be able to muke a p rsonal can-

vass owing to nutters ovr which I hsvo no
coKfi-i.d- , but with which tlie public at large
.ire Is miliar. 1 therilors leave my inter-
ests in :he bainlnot niv irien'ls.

SAV.UKI LAPP.
Jlidlintown, May 6, l

KE'SI.-jTE- AND HF. RDKU.
Ei'iToa, Sr.snxtL An UvptruLic A,

plea.-- annciinc that I a-- a candi-lat- for
the fllu-- ..! Iti-'-- t r an 1 li-- irlir at tho
i rM:ir;j an I'ru.i.ir) Kleetion sub-- j

ct ''i iii'p'iblii:!! ri!ie ar..l uiii . 1

ask tbo fnp;rt o: the KepuhU-cun- s

ol tin. an i. ii nominated and
elecS il 1 1;M my bst il'n i t j tho a

ot tho !iilie of the elii-e- .

JAMES J. McML'LI.E.V.
Enst Wati rlord. Pa.,

April 2nd, l?y I.

KEGiSTEf AND KUC'IKUEK.
Ma. Enron l'lese auiioiincc that I am

a f ai d ii::t. lor t!:co"e of 1,'t (iiterand
sul.ject to ihe ru : oi the rfpubli- -

can partv. I v. ill the duties of
the oilics v. i'.h ti.lciity atd to tl.o best ot
mv kbiiitr if tiomiiiutiiil nd elect, d.
I'Art A n al, J. . JfAl EKX.
April IS'JS.

HE'ilrTEU AM) KEColiDEK.
.Mn. Ernrt-n- : Pleau announce that I am

a candidate lor the ollico ot ii fjii-ter and
Ktconlcr. mbj'-c- t to th'.' rules tiiat govern
tile K"jmhiican pirtv.

AXSO.V B. WILL.
Mi!l!i-jt"w- May 1st, lS'.ii.

rOl XTY ClIAIitM AN-Mr- .

Editor: Pllae announce that I am
a can.-iidat- for Chaiiman of the County
Committee, snlij.-c- t to the rules and usages
ol the Kepnblican party. J respectfully
ask tho support ol the R puh icin s o! Ju-
niata.

AY. H. K Al.'ETM AN".
V,ail:.-- r town-lii-

March 27lh. IS'.M.

COL'XTY ('iIAlI!.X.
Ms. Ei;tor: aunotiuco tho

name of Win. B. Liuver of Eerinanagh
townhip ss a candid tto for ChairraiQ of
Kermlilic-i- Couatr Cosinnittee.

MIFFLIN TOWN.
JUifllintown, May 7, 1

? HERI f K.
Euros SExriiFi. and Iter t'BM cas, please

announce that I am a candidate for the of-
fice of Sheriff, subject to the rules of the
Republican party. With this brief an.
nouacenient 1 respectfully ask the sup-
port of the Republicans of Juniata county.

JAMES JV. GRONINUER.
Turbett township,

April 23, iSH.

SHERIFF.
Ma Editor: Plca announce that I am

a candidate lor the otlice of Uigh SheritT o.
Juniata Couory, Mihj,.ct to tho rules and
usages ,,f the Repnbl'icai party. It nomi-
nated and I promise to discharge
the duties or the ollicJ with promptness
and fidelity. D. L. SWARTZ.

Spruce Hill, April 2M.

SHERIFF.
jVr. Editor.- - Plci.se announce that I am

a cumulate lor the olhce ol Sheriil', of Ju-
niata county, subject to tho rules and us-
ages governing ihe Republican partv. I

asi lh support of all Republi-
cans, and it nominated and elected will dis-
charge tho duties or the oflice with honesty
and lidelity.

C. C. McCULLOCn.
Reed's Gap, April 24, 189t.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Mr. Fiiitor: Dear Sir: Please announce

my name as a candide for thr office of Jury
Comn.is8ioncr, rubject to tho r: !es of the
republican party. DAVID CIlAUTERS.
Oakland .Mill, April 80th 1894.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Mr. Ecitor: Please announce that I am

a candidate tor Jury Commissioner, subject
to Republican rules aud usages.

HORACE MYKRS.
ThompsontowB, Pa., April 25.

Lorn K. Atkinson. F. M. M. PennsTi
ATKISSO & rE.ELL

ATTORNEYS - AT -- LAW,
.:fflintown, pa.

C7"CoIiecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

OrriCK On Main street, in place of resi-
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., Booth of
Bridge atreet. Ict26,1892.
J. J. PATTERSON, JR., W1LBKR SCHWRTEbT

PATTERSON ft. SCUW EVER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.
DR.D. M.CRAWFORD, DR. DARWIN M. CRA WFORr

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD &. SON,
have formed a partnership for the practiceof Medicine and their collatteral branchesOllice at old stand, comer of Third and e

streets, Milllmtowu, Pa. One or bothol them will be found at their office at &!i
times, unless otherwise professionally .
gaped.

April 1st, 1890.

B. F. ACKLEY,
I'lirsirnv ivt. a- m.v,uui,uil,ll.Wilt pursue also as a specialty the treat-ment of d ibises or the throat and tiees-tir- elystem. Acute and Chronic.

Dr. As methods are in full accord withadvanced thought, and are confidently
for the treatment of degener-

ative conditions of elderly and seed persons.April 19, 1893.

Wonderful
Hargain

ATTRACTIONS

At Schott's !

Only while we have these goods
in Stock are we able to give you

such Big Bargains.
All Wool French Henriettas for 48c; Former Price, 65 cents.

AH Wool French Sergei, 48c; Former Price, 658.

All Wool Cloth for 24e, worth 35o.
Ilmlf Wool Henriettas for 23c, worth 35c.

25 Yards of Best Bleached .Vuslin made for Si
15 Yards of good Bleached Muslin for $1.
17 Yards of fair quality, Bleached Mw for 1.

20 Yards of good Bleached Jtfuslin for $1.
18 Yards of better quality, Un bleached Muslm for ?l.
15 Yards of fino Un bleached Jtfuslin for -

25 Yards of the best and heaviest JVuslin for 91.
9 Yards of pood Canton Flannel for 50c.
8 1'ards of better " for 50o.
7 Yards of still heavier Canton Flannel for 50o.

10 Yards of the best Canton Flannel for $1.
Blankets for 75s a pair.
Blankets better for 00 o a pair.
Biankets still heavier for $1.50 and $2.
Bast Factory, All-Wo- Blankets for $3.50 to $4 '5 a pair.
Shawls in siugle and double at less prices.
Gingham?, gfod quality, 21 yards for$l.
Fancy dress Oicgfcams, 10 yards for 75o.
21 Yards of good Calicoes for $1.
Ladies' Shoe $1. $1.20, $1.50, $2.
.Wen's Shoes for $1.25, 1.50, $2., $2 50.
Ladies' ltubbers for 25c.

- Men's gum boots for 2.45 a pair.
All our Carpets, Oil Ciotb, Window Shades aud everything io our storo at

proportioaate low prices. Call Early.

SCHOTT'S STORES.
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IlAII.nOAI Tf 5IE THI.K.
EKRY COUNTV K.MLROAD.

The following schedule went Into effect
Nov. lit, 1893, acd the trains will bo run
follows:

rj. m a. 111 Le.-.v- Arrive a. m p. to
4 30 9 lo I)iinennon 8 4'J 3 50
4 35 9 21 'King'a Mill 8 31 8 41
4 3'J a 21 Su.p'anr Springs H 31 3 41
3 41 !l Criuin S idm 8 21 3 30
4 4 " it 2:t Montebello Park 8 2G 3 36
4 i Weaver 8 24 5 34
4 51 9 Knddv 8 l'J 3 23
4 51 ! 3D Hofl'inin 8 10 3 26
4 AS n 41 Vioyer 8 14 3 24
4 51) .M:ifinov 8 11 3 21
5 10 10 00 Illooni field 8 05 3 15
6 17 10 (.7 Lnng' Koa.l 52 2 45
5 Zi 10 13 "Ne'.laon T tj4a 0. oifon
5 5 10 l(j ii:niV 7 43 2 3ft
5 10 19 Klliotsrnirjr 7 40 2 33
5 24 10 2. HcrnheisI'
5 36 10 27 lirwn Pirk
6 41 10 32 Montour June. 7 27 2 20 j

0 09 1 1 20 Laiidi.-biir- g

p. m a. ru Arrive Leave a m p m I

1 rain leaves Blocinrleld at K.in n. m.
and arrives at I.an.iii.i.m .1 r. - .
Irani leaver Laudii.lurg ut G.14 r . m., and

iiiwwiuiici'i o. ov p. ni.Trains leave LoycM.lo lor Dunrannoa at
. SZ') a. in . and l n o..t :

arrive 10 A, . m., ar.d 4.60 j. m.
fannistmrg una Lryjville trainsruu as lollows: Leave LandisburgforLoys-yille- .

b 65 a. m., ...d 1 50 p m., LoSvilloLandisburg II 10 a. m.,and 5 09 p m

at t i'i'i1!10"8 Cmrk''d aro Ui8 s'ations,(rams wiU tamo to a lull stop ca8'gtlil.

$3,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.

and wnDim how 10 earn iii ii uu lJ) i .

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

AUCUSTA, MAINE.
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CS0"2 PER BoVlLi:.

7 ' tllW0r!.AWTON. N i.

PATKNT VARIABLE rRtCTiON V IOacct SMt Work e In tho

SawliilEnpr
and HiyhestAai

at the World's Columbia F.tnotiticn.
Worryitod ho l.ect irvte. Khocl S1l1. Mci-MStu- Jr!

.VjrncJf.iral lmp or-- tn ..i -t vit U. Ininat ,.nti, , iv j. i ll,tl.
A. B. FAPQUHAF. CO., !

YORK. PEN N A.

HENCH & DROMfiOUTv

SAW RHLLANnEf jlHES
iu lT","w,,t FrlclLn FAaoV r:,t n. .itlt'k oUom oCarrlat- - rV- -

HcNCH & CP.GMGOLD, Masft?., r
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